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T.. TOEj_« “"-%s^S‘7Lrsr,’“-
London Spectator, whose editors a «oloon keeper in » wild western town 

probsMy h.ve net mon adosen Chinomon» w ^centlÿ contorted end beeeme s me»- 
their lives, spe5» el the Chinata»» "the church, bat oontinned *t hU bust-

ï5rt?.,ï£sïr.*Æ?B! r^SKbiiïï^M, «u.ï5
Xbte» Î

"S-WûŒüfiSaSa “«"is rsï'-s-
broken end tbTirott ftmcidR U dompletely *°!K‘ fBLTi»"w.nt yon to be so 
wrecked. Three gentlemen l»»reunited- J»’1***’ aoal

MnrorisUndT piece on it, se •" chnrohorR«n phyin’’h1ymn«i ain’t it s whole

trestment then he hss fonnd. if only « * .'«Listen to m-, boys, I—-" 
memory of the pest. - • .. Hooray for s sermon ! Le's here • hot

A Urge monument of grsy grenite is to one the brimstone right 10, end
be plsced by the queen over the fl?ATe of the Are size H .
John Brown » thekirkysrdofc,**{'i*’A Then he got msd, and whipping oüt hie 
cairn is to M erected to his memory sorte- re,olTer. -
where near Bslmorsl—probsbly one or the ,, y00 belr m,_ yan nntsnkerons rioters 
neighboring mountains. In edaltlW» to » o( tb„ Cookies j I’m » man of peace ; of 
brass in the prince consort s rrtsnsoienm at meek and gentle humilityi but this old (us 
Frogmore, it is understood that Brown wild o( mine u jast what she used to 
be commemorated bya tablet whish it is ^ ^ the „rgt d-d skunk of a
proposed to place in the nare of St. George's oowb that don't like my style
ohapeL will git it right where it will do tke most

M. Orery, the president of the French goo£ I’ve started in to live the new life, 
republic, was christened Francois Jndith end I propose to act in accordance with it, .
Paul, but long ere be became a celebrated s„a any white-livered cyote that raises a stress, Toronto, 
man. he quietly discarded the burdensome bowl wiU chaw dust in live seconds nr d not 
trio ind dubbed himself simply J nies. The he able to spit it ont. I’ll be d-d if I am t 
French law list, however, does not entirely gni„g to run this sbevbsng on strictly reii- 
reeneot his deiire for a change of name, nou* principles or shut hemp. , «°*
While confessing that M. Orery calls him- „ut o' here quick ; there’s the church hell, 
self sndie generally known as Jules, it anj Vve got to conduct the servicer, ion 
cruelly points ont that he is not really en- hear me ! Skip !" 
titled to that name, bat is stilly legally fet- 
tered to Francois Judith Paul#

At one of the recent performances cl 
Henry VIII. in Paris, in which the actor 
who plays the part of the king appears 
wearing the order of tbs garter, a provincial 
lady was heard to remark : "Really one 
might expect the managers of the grand 
opera to be more particular about the get- 
up of the players. In Clermont- i«nend, 
where I came from, if an actor took the 
liberty, aa M. Laealle does, to appear in 
character of a king wearing only on« gar
ter, be would be hissed off the stage, and 
serve him right, too."

Condemnation is aroused in Illinois be- died.
cause a project of law affecting important o’HALLOKAN.—In this city, on the 14th but., 
and extensive rights of property was Johlnnti daughter of Daniel O’llslloran, cooper, 
brought into the legislative chamber by a aged 17 years and 9 mentha. 
member who refused to .stand as its epon- Funeral from her father’s residence, No. 23 M.Iln- 
sor, and declared that be knew nothing 4» «tree*, on Sunday next, 17th Inst., at 2.30 
about It, having “found it on his desk." o’clock.
In the English legislature no bill is received Friend» and acquaintances will please accept this 
unless sponsored by the government or by intimation, 
two members of the boose, and in the lat
ter case only upon leave granted. It is 
thus made impossible for any ronasure to be 
introdnoed without a responsibility for it 
resting upon somebody within the reach 
and power of the chamber.

A suicidal epidemic has made its appear
ance in the arrondissement of Perigueux, in 
France, no fewer than thirty-three suicide» 
bftviog taken pises since Jan. 1 in a popula- 
tionofsbont 116,000. This gives the ex
traordinarily high annual rate of over t 30 
per million inhabitant», or more then four 
and a half times the average rate for four 

Of these 33

KNIGHTS Or PTTHU8.

Kleetlea ef oeeers ef Ike «mart W»
Hamilton, June W.-The grand lodge 

assembled at 9 o’clock this forenoon. All 
the officers and a majority of the represen ta

liIff. PATRICK XATiasfm'ssrIBb TORONTO WORLD MlR. »« X• The bUKOHON.
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LOCAL ITWX V « HAGRAPHtcD.

lives were present.
The sqprcme lodge represenUtives were 

îostrnoted to invite the supreme lodge to 
hold their biennial session of 1886 in 
the city of Toronto.

The next session of the grand lodge will 
be held at Windsor on the 2nd day of June,

Mr.' K. B. Oiler left for England last 
night.

Ddb’t forget Ruby Quinton at ths Grand 
on Saturday.

The bishop of Toronto will preach the 
sermon »t the opening of the Huron synod 
on June 19.

A boy named Head was run over and 
badly injured on the corner of Parlaiment 
and St. Dsvid

Chief Justice Coleridge will be in To
ronto on the 10th of September and will 
be the guest of Goldwin Smith.

CHARLES CLUTHE,
LMB Si ABM MAHBB,

Iff- T.______

s <fcyrun
1884. . t . . .

A secret session was held, at which 
Supreme Representative Mitchell preside! 
and explained the secret work of the order.

Tlio election of officers was proceeded 
with, end resulted as follows :

Past grand chancellor—Jesse Chapman, I tain H-

EOssIlisSpiSi
SSSSg&Üls:
ESra55tfiFJIU»

street.
" listen at the

<

ton.The bishop of Toronto will hold bis next 
general ordination in St. Peter's church, 
Cobourg, on Sunday morning, July 15.

A laborer employed by Ardah and 
Leonard had bis loot badly crushed by a 
kerbstone on King street west yesterday 
afternoon.

During the past month there were 21 
births in the lying-in hospital; of this 

illegitimate.

Grand chan-ellor—Geo. It. Leslie, Windier.
Vice a rand chancellor—D. J. Peace, Hamilton.

a pd^iMxcbeq'u^Lj^Xlth, Lon-

°Grand keeper of records snd eesls—Geo. B. Bitch

o™ndou^»vT«^.?,^rrtofiu.

kSOAL

oen ; essy terms,___________ ________
RWirarfffl. ss

°r<Jomi Q. Roameoa._______a. A. ». Kurv.
TREAD, READ * KNÏÔHTTBAkWrERS, 
H Sofidtora, etc., 7» Kin*street eOt.Tcrtmto. 

mi. a o. wanraa assn, n v swsnv.
wTv malloIl barrister, solicitor,
W. CONVEYANCER, et#.. No. U Tesonto

Supreme
CbThese°oflicer* were insUlled by the retir- 

gave birth while being conveyed there in a | grand chancellor, assisted by P. G. C. 
cab yesterday. x. J. Battrsy as grand prelate end P. G. C.

Miss Roby Quinton as Pauline in the | Alexander Gardiner as grand master-at- 
Lady of Lyons, supported by Mr. Charles i arms,
Dediickeon, Mr. Allan Halford, Mr. Geo. The grand lodg 
Whitford, etc., etc. Saturday matinee and | ] o’clock, 
evening, Jnue 16.

Miss Rnbv Quinton, who appears at the '1!!aa!r 5r,el*^ < Vh Mlnwlm/
Grand on Saturday afternoon and evening, Judge Boyd disposed of the follow g 
was the recipient of a tremendous ovation gages yesterday: Win. Lindsay, charged 
on the occasion of her recent visit to WooJ- w-tb grgoD| Wm. Sweeney, robbery, snd 
stock, her native town. Ge0 Fielding sod Eliza McGuire, larceny,

Mrs. McBride of 192 Claremont street . . . = d„e gnd werewas alarmed the other morning by bearing elected to be tried by » judge, snu wer 
the noise of some person breaking into her remanded till Tuesday next. Louis Newton 
house. Her husband was absent, but she pleaded guilty to two charges of larceny, 
succeeded in frightening the burglars off stealing a coat and a copy of the bibl^ He 

prepare yourselves for these show- I ^^^v

T-îtordrgeHe
They are the correct article.. The rubber tool, from W”’Heonr^“ 
warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east. ^^rge^f iarce'ny Zd shop braaktog

Mr. Doel and Mr. Frederick Playter MDtfnced to fou> years and a half » 
waited on the medical health officer to-day reformati>ry. Matthew Bolan was tried for 
to request that a fst-rendering establishment feXonioaalT wounding his wife with »n axe 
over the Don be removed. The people on 0Q Jnne , found guilty end sentenced to 
the Don are determined to get rid of the tbrge montbl Charles Carr, nnlawfnlly 
nuisance. wounding Wm. McAllister on May 26, sen-

Mr. W. P. Atkinson, of Psrkdsle, will | tenced to one month in jail.
resume his old position of organist and ..... ___.MU-—
i-hoirmaster et St. Peter’s church, Carlton P.Hee tewrt PenellllMS.
street on July 1. Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, Six drunks were dropped. Emily Milne, 
late organist of the Church of the Redeemer I vagrancy, was sent to jail for twenty days, 
in this city, has accepted a similar position Wi„..m H Norril and j. H. Morton, sneak
at St. Lukes. . thieving from J. M. Treble, were remanded

Mr. Glover Harrison has just returned k . Whi e re-
from the old oountry, looking as bright and to Jane 18. Charles White, carrying 
pleasant as ever. He was ten days in Dub- volver, wa. i emended till to-day._T.lun 
tin and states that the executions which Saunders, counterfeiting, remanded till 
lately took place did not seem to create any Monday. William Watson, refusing to at- 
great excitement. The cable dispatches, tend drill as a member of the Oovernor-Gen- 
Mr. Harrison says, are manufactured. cral’s Body Guard, adjourned till to-day.

The site proposed for the new court house. Jacob «susman, tbrça'etimg jacob Abra- 
on Queen street at the head of Bay street, ham, Wolf Simon, as.aaltii^ Celis Hau, 
has an assessed value of $96,381, which man and Jacob Hansman, Mrs HMsmsn 
would mean that the site alone would co,t and Celia l
in round numbers about «100,000. The men, were all remandedJo Jnne22. »cba,d 
committee of the county council waived Stone keeping a v.ciou. dog, w« remauded 
their rite in the selection of the site, and it to Thursday, Patnck Keny and John WU 
is now altogether in the hands of the city, «on, fartons driving, were discharged. Dan

... „ ,h„ heautifnl and Donnelly, assrnlt on George Miles, was re ye,ri throughout all Franco,
Miss Ruby Quinton, the beautiful aoo mftD(jet| mj to day. suicides. 8 were by hanging, 8 by drown*

talented Canadian actress, will appear at the ------------------ — jn„ aod 7 with firearms.™!! is fonnd that
Grand on Saturday afternoon and evening Whe Is HT l/out of every 100 Frenchmen and women
in the Lady af Lyons. Miss Quinton s prom the Canadian Workman 0/ Ruez Centre. . gwa„ ,bejr own lives do so be-
Pauline «one of her tioest impersonations, 8omebody in Toronto wants to get pay of physical suffering. And it would

Ellen Saunders was arrsigned yesterday the order. Members don’t ask pay for Edigoed Adeol| the editress of the
on a charge of having altered a number of bringing others into the churches end tbs pgrig Xoaweile Revue, and tbs lady whose 
United States and Dominion bank bills, end work of our order has a good deal in com- ggjon K (smoul jn that city, gave a few 
with having palmed them off on uosuspect- m0n with them. Every brother should . g eince g, ber farm at Abbaye de Gif, in 
ing citizens. The alterations were very have enough interest in nti lodge to bnng pretty valley of Chevrons», * garden
neitly made, a $1 bill being changed into a ;n good members from a higher motive tnsa . wbjcb was npjte aa artistic event 
$2 or a $5 by pasting the higher figure over the receipt of a small fee. Tbs A. O. U.w. Jdme Adgm in aid of the sufferers from 
the lower. The detectives have seven or i, not an institution out of which to make tbg -(nnndations in Alsace-Lorraine, had 
eight charges against the woman and she money, and every member should act on appta]ed to 100 of the most emi- 
was remanded to Monday. | the high principles on which it is based. arsists and sculptors of the day. These

artists and sculptors, among whom figured 
Hennor, Bonnet, Belcourt, Bongnerean, 
Carolns, Duran, Millet, Franceski, and 
many others, had responded to her appeal, 
snd gsre ber a number of works, which 
were so many gems. Mme. Adam issued 
1000 tickets at 100 francs s piece, and sent 
the 100,000 franca to the sufferers.

Prof. Jeffries, the expert in color blind
ness. says that the colors commonly used 
for railroad and steamboat signals—red and 
green—are the ones that color blind people 
cannot distinguish. The deeper the shade, 
the more these colors are assimilated to 
gray, From teste on the eyes of 30,000 
men, he finds that four per cent, are color 
blind, while in women the ratio is only one- 
quarter of one [ier cent. The ratio is main
tained in all nations. Color blindness is in
curable. People affected by it recognize 
yellow snd bine readily, bnt in red and 
green can only distinguish different degrees 
ol light. Color blindness is hereditary to 
this extent—that the children of the daugh
ters of color blind people will be affected 
bnt not the immediate descendants.

A womannumber 1ft were

“““TSSKsISsK
e closed in regular form at And toner tsf Inin

ticket AQENOVDENTAL- CARD OF THANKS

aiSlEAL TICKET ÂB0FCÎToronto, Juno IS, 18S3. 
Robt. T. William» and. 

Lyon, Agent» Agricultural 
In». Co, of Waterloo, N. Y.t

Rmp'wiluai« •encan,
Summer Hill Avenue.

1 elfin extracting; teeth «lied with guild warranted 
or ten, year». _________ __________ —------ Me»»rs.
rriBlTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN. - 

street, Toronto.
The edict o' her majesty Queen Victoria, 

prohibiting the consumption of_ 
and pees daring the summer — 
smong

to Rochester, Setv

port» on the Lake»,

For full particulars apply to

months
_____„ her servants and dependents is no
doubt a novelty. Royalty making ont the 
bills of fare for the nation 1» » peonhsr 
product of the nineteenth century. The 
Prince of Wales took a more popular and 
common sense view of the public want# by 
____U__:__,1.. ef the Enslish

HOTFLS

most convenient house to all railroad nouant. » 
H RIOO, Proprietor

iost.

TEAS'

ha. long been felt that there waa not aurtotant room 
to accommodate toe Increamng trade ot toe brteL

lav of 16000—gas in every room, new dining-roomSSSsssLirKsur1-*

, w as
n the

pnrehasing for the darling of the English 
people, his beantifnl consort. » 11«8ht’™D' 
nine Wanzer “O” sewing-machine, whish
sen be had on trial by applying at 82 King 
street west.

SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.
40 YONC1E STREET.

tenders-

TENDERS FOB WHARVES.

BUSINESS CHANGES-
SITUATIONS WANTED-

or Ironing. Apply U llagerman atrect, or nex

TNNOLIPHWOMAN RKGUIREd gITlIATlON AS 
Pi honrokeencr to gentleman or widower where |

1 iïf# boy mta 4 would not be objected to , good W J 
plain rook; two year»' reference from tact eftoatlon. H5Â 
Address A. L., regtatry office,£47 Queen street weak —^
CJITUATleN WANTED-BY A FANCY AND 
O general gardener who is not afraid of work 
Apply at No. 2 Walter at. (St. Paul'» ward). _____

Z^LBRKB, 8CHOOLNA8TER8 AND 0JHBB8-12?btSora.
hours For full Informatlonaddrew, wlto atamp
for reply, H. McALEBTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

eeeu at the office of toe Commlsritmwof JVorir»^^ 
Health, where any
'"jf deposUto cash, or a marked check, payah th.<Xrt the Ctty^Tro-nror, for.

6 per cent, on toe valneof thewor* WnMna 
n<hr «1000, and 21 per cent.
; accompany each and _ev

LI-QUORdoor east.

ALE8TER, Drawer 2630. Toronto.______ further Information roqtrirsd

AMUSEMENTS.

aune will be forfeited to thedhr. In the eveutoime

{heTcSÏare«■
%,rs^%rr,n^meSL»ri.r -
cepted. JOHN IRWIX,

Chairman Committee om Property.

OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.

GRANDWjRT ANTED — SITUATION—BY ENERGETIC,
engineer frixyearg experience. Addreee Box 113, 
World office. _______ 2 PERFORMANCES ONLY 2

OHELP WANTED.__________
IRL—GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. No.

190 King etreet eeat,____________________
■ FFiCE BOY WANTED AT ONCE-WORLD
f OFFICE. _______________
ERVANT'OENEKAL-WITH REFERENCES

wonted »t 126 Mutual etreet.________________
ITANTED—HOUSE MAIL : CITY HOTEL.
y Front etreet.__________________________

VMTANTËb—A GOOD KITCHEN SERVANT W at once. MBS. M1LL1CHAMI-, 604 Church 
street. ______

T in
MATINEE AND EVENING.

The Young and Beautiful Canadian Actrcee

MISS RUBY QUINTON,
upported by ME. CE AS. DBOEIt’ESt»*, To- ronffl Favorite, and a Powerful Dramamatic Com- 

piny, In Uulwer Lyttou'a Bomantlc Drama,

THE LADY OF IÏ08S

th.1683.G
AGENCIES

Hs HEAD QUARTERS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU!I
Prices as usual. Box plan now open. 1

'ANTED—PORTE!'. APPLY C TY HOTEL, 
Front street. _______ OFFICES s

IMMENSE RECEPTION OF THE
PERSONAL.A fashionable wedding took place at St. ■ galea.

.lames’ cathedral yeaterQay, the contracting , .... . . ‘. . b t Drel-ntparties being Dr. Grasett snd Mi.» Fanny, Tbe building trade 1» bmk ‘t Present. 
Ilsngbter of Mr. Thornton A. Todd. The Workmen »re .carco, laborers especislly. 
ceremony was performed by Canon Du- The architects have lots to do. 
moulin, assisted by Rev. H. G. Baldwin. Hope street school is to be increased by 
At the wedding breakfast, at the residence .jx rooms.
of the bride's father on Wellington street, -ybe drj]| ahed is to be enlarged. The 
a large number of guests were present, among jan, gre B0W uuder way.

CWolo-.lGzh,w.°ki, Hon wTcX: , f Dewm“°ni° hllU' Under W‘y “ Plrk'

Strafhyf RtY. b! Greenami'OotoneîcfrMeU. And all over the city a great many pri- 

Dr. GraÂett is a son of the late Dean Gras- | rate residences are being erected, 
ett, and brother of Colonel Grasett of the 
U lyal Grenadiers.

Gobbis song reeelved three encores. Same bill
TSeturt£ir Matinee and Evening. Popular prices. 
Doors open st 7-80. Performance st 8 15 p.m.

TxKfTiKSSRftY INF0KM8 THOSE UF HIS 
■ 9 patient» whom he promised to veo. loste that 

they can be attended to at his office, 56 John strt-et, 
between 10 snd 11 s.m. snd 2 snd 8 p.m. during 
next week. Vaccine fresh from cow. _________

We bare pleasure in informing the public and 
particularly the citizens of Toronto, that we have 
leased the large and r ommod ions offices in the haw- 
ment of toe Mail building, which we bava noatijr 
and comfortably furnished. In connection with toe 
office, and haring a «operate entrance, 1» a ‘ tort»» 
and domestic department" under tbe enperintewlr 
enco of an experienced lady mana«erew.

Tr.e Bureau h«e for ite obje t the obtaining of sit
uations and employment for all classes oi labor». 
Having extensive connections with a great maer 
associate offl *s in many parts of i he oontineot^aud 
havinr been appointed special Em'gration Agent» 
by the dominion government, we are in a position 
to find employment and to furnish those requiring 
help with ae little delay as prscticab’e, and in s 
manner that will, in a great majority of cases, meet- 
with toe satisfaction of both employ era sad-----
^ f be fees charged will in all cases be on a strictly 
moderate «cale. ___.

All appl.cationa by letter will receive prompt at
tention.

IS THE
mTO LET-

’OaBbTr'SHOP to LET—"APPLY AT POVfell 
fl House, comer King and Brcck. 
■DUSINËlfflPRPMÏSET^SUITABLE FOR MAN-JSr.Lf'ŒM',T ra«i:
Canada Advertising Agency , 49 King etreet west. 
mo 1 ET—128 CHURCH STREET—SUITABLE 
I for butcher or provision store, with dwelling. 

Apply 62 Richmond street.__________

w.ES
t

©Ml;

LEADINGm [g^mnadim

anâ Ontario Society of Artists

New Employment Barean.
Mr. W. A. Sheppard has opened out * 

employment bureau under the Mail 
For billionsness snd sick headache or hab- I where be will carry on a general trasi- 

itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- | nBBH 0f furnishing employee., domestics, 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large mechanics, clerks, bookkeeper», etc., at 
bottles 50c. For sale by G. B. Smith & moderate prices. All those in need of 
c >., 356 Yonge street, Toronto. ' .itnations should leave their name with Mr.

Sheppard.

IÏSFOR SALE-Don’t Be Deceive new
rÿlAÎO FOK SALE--upright-seven oc- 
I TAVES, with «tool and cover, at a bargain. 

Apply at 670} Yonge street, second door above St. 
Joseph street. W. A. SHEPARD, Mans*er.

June 1,1888.
8PEOIFIO ARTI0LE8

M.iHINK NOCKS. A T 72 QUEEN STtiEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for caat-off clothing, carpet», Ac.: 

parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done, H. 
YANOVER. __________________

This is the LAST WEEK of the 
EXHIBITION.

Ailmleelon Day or Evening IS Cents.
Will positively cloee Saturday, June 16.

BROKERS CARDt’orreelloae.
In Dr. Sparrow’» letter in Tuesday’s 

World read : that “ nbi virus, etc.,’’ instead 
of their ; and st bottom of column read : 
Who is there that would nut prefer, etc.

Movriuenla of the Steamers and Vessel» In 
■ be Biiy-Laleaf New».

The wind was about south yesterday— 
gcol f >r ve.bels tiller uu nr down.

Tut Brie Stewart brought 507 tons «oft 
coal fioui Cleveland for A. & S. Nairn,

The Matqnli arrived at wharf No. 3 ye«- 
terilnv moriiiig. :i..nt. She will load malt 
for Oswi go.

Tue J. G. \Vo:t4 exme around the light- 
house yesterday morning with the wind fair 
at aboil*: 8 kr. 1.

m to 1rs very little lumber 
. ,-i-b tb.ic i« a c.usidirable 

i-j ou *b -GAs.
! .. .1 uni

TOROITO DM BOURSE-ARTICLE.The Meat Remarkable Carriage In tbe 
WerW.

From the St. Jamet Gazette.
The carriage used by the Duke de Mont

pellier st tbe coronation of the czar is prob
sbly the most remarkable specimen of the 
coach builders’ art in the world. It was 
built more than a hundred years ago, snd 
is const i noted mainly of glass, tbe necess 
ary metal framing being of richly ebsied 
silrer. The interior is fitted in bin» velvet, 
embroidered with tbe arms of Castile and 
Arragno ; and beneath the hammercloth 
there is a musical box, which was designed 
lo pity as the carriage went forward, bnt 
which is now ont of order and cannot be re
paired. The carriage last appeared in pub
lie upon the occasion of king Alphonse » 
wedding ; bnt it hss figured at all the great 
state festivals at Madrid during the last 
three generations, snd is regarded as almost 
a part of the Spanish regalia.

a T 2S6 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST
Partie» waited on at their residence iy dropping a 
card. Cleaning snd repairing neatly done. WM.
CHON.____________________________________

A T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
pricF paid for ludleV and gentlemen'• cast 

offeiotning carpets, etc. Yt ur orders by poet card
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUEL8._________ __
/ 1 HANEY * CO., 230 RING STREET BAST, 
ly renovates all kinds of feathers snd msttreesee; 

‘ cash paid for feather», new mattreeeee, feather bed» 
and pillows for sale._____________________

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS. 
PATIENCE,,

K< ewatln Stock advanc1 
rapidly.

'Ibe Great Discovery.
A new and almost fahu’ou* strike ha» ijeen made 

at the Keewntiri, the vein low showing 26 ft. 6an.t 
and the e: d is not yet. Minors will* a cheek of only 

j is in. can now bow their head» in si tame, pu*l op 
etaki s a.id in ke tnc»if for tlie new K dorado to th» 

I British territork». Jjong live Keewatin.
I Assays showing $200 to $300 
i per ton.
i The Mining sucres* of the 
Great Company new firmly es
tablished-

Stocks tor rale In single share, or quant ile, a. 
desired.

For information snd circulars Apply to

TORONTO MIXING BOURSE,
M kl». «Irrot Ural, for— .«■

Hints That Made a Wreck.
. The Savannah Record .aye : When a 

Georgia father found out that his non John 
was sparking a certain farmer’» daughter 
for a year or more without sett Hug any 
question, he called him out behind the stack 
mil -aid to him :

•■.|„!in, do you love Susan Tinker ?”
“ I guess I do, dad ”
• A id docs she love yoti ?”

h-t*. wh it I duono, sod I’m ’frsid to

—BY THE—

Standard Opera Co’y
Of New York.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 15 a’d 16, and
SATURDAY MATINEE.----- Admission 26c and
50c.-----Plsn now open st Nordheimer s------In
rehesrssi ‘ The Sorcerer.”

fl

Thert
J. HAU8HAN. street WFJBT,

~ Will pay the highest cash prive for Udies’ snd 
Gentlemen's Caet-off Clothing. Orders by m»l. 
promptly attended to.________

m vint;, ; : c
i; ... :, Zebra and K .ver arc 

,..Liu»i. doc* with stone from the lake j 
1 re V. hcl ii at Curries with stone.

COCOA-
a.- her."

•-'.Veil, you’d Iw'ter throw out a f-w 
I,iota to-i i'ht and find out. It’s no use 

ring out boot-leather unless yon are going 
to many her.”

That night at 10 o’clock John esme borne 
His face was all scratched np, his 

ble- diov, bis bat gone and bis beck

NOW OPEN DAILY, from 8 a.m, to 1» p.m.

THE ELEPHANT, LIONS, KANGAROOS, 
TIGERS, EMU, MONKEYS & WHALF.

Admission—Adults 25c; children 16c.

/'IHEAP MUSIC JUST PUBUSHBD-BOOK NO.

Moonlight Pall, on toe Water, Scotch Latrie Jean, 
The McIntyre», the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind tbe Plow, The Oui Arm Chslr, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby's «one, Karl • 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Lo. Price twenty- 
five cent». Book form from origin»! pi - tes This is 
our second lot and is the bvst and chest est lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian .public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office io the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send writ# or "tair

Queen street, west. To 
routo. Sent by return null. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular tniiele. ___

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGTh camera Corinthian, Chicora, Ci’y 
of Toronto, Southern IS-He and Rupert 
m- V their regul.r tiipa with passenger, 
and freight.

The C. N. 1'ratt, a «team ha-ge ol V\ md- 
»or, is st the Northern with nsile Irurn 
Montreal. This i« her first trip to these ear was

She went to Detroit last night. covered with mud.
The Dundee has a lull load ol wheat, “ John . John Wbnt on earth is the 

shout 16,000, for Kingston. She finished matterexclaimed me old man, laying 
veeterdsy about noon st the Northern It down the paper.
it reported that she is only getting 1 Jo. “Bin over to Tinker », wee tbe reply.

The Queen of the Like» wm at the "And—snd— .
Grand Trunk elevator loading malt for Oa- “ An 1 I threw out » few bint, to Susan. 
wclo yesterday morning. She brought 632 ‘ ''hat kind o hint» <
tons of coal for B.iley and take, back 20,- “ A l y. 1 told her I’d been hooffing it two
POO bushel, at lhe She left the Grand ini’ , I. ur night.of a week for the last two 
Trunk dock fo** Hamilton »fc noon, and will yt? i '<» «-or. up with her while she ch»w»d 
probably get out this morning -urn -"1 ,unR b« no.e. and now 1

The Annin Falconer wa» loading st the reckon. 1 V w,« time fir her to brush her 
Queen’s ye.tmlay morning. The esp'sin toe h a, d dam u , her .to.-king., cure the 
i. delighted wi'h the way they run the Gr.v bile on her chin un I -ell the f Ik. that we re 
and Bruce el. valor. He went for 4000 engaged.”
bushels, snd when be had sUnt 1000 in, “And bar father bounced you? 
the affair broke up, and it i« going to take “No, dad. no; there « where I m cor,*ote.l.

wo or three d .yi to tix I», keening him It took the whole family, including Sown, 
waiting. The cargo ii wh»» lor Kingston two birrd men and three dogs, sad then 1 
Ut 1ÏC He moved ov-r m the Northern waan’t mor’n half licked. I gut» ' we moved 
atwwit noon j oo ’em um amm. dsl-I gnea» it wasn't

Mr, J. H. V). Queer, ..I the Oisnd Trunk ! quite time t-. thr .w cut hint». ’
.Irvutor *esv« ih .t tbe marine new* of ih- ; -------- “
Mail and Glob.- ug'it io .»« either cu ir, ly In a '-okton “ =
..numcMir'l oi mo riteiuily attended to. ; anywax . 'A i* . ,.
îl^Lwa that V - 1. ,vl - , V.-MCI» load ill fe-aor in the college an I H known all over 
V1-' r , ’ vc f.k- »..) .... ' the w ,rld. You «hon’d invite him, of
^ 1 u III»y in-■ • imrMF." 4* How much is k • We»rfb?
tire of th« m. •• it v i-J ai,i • re*!lv do ro:, ki nw. Hw r^Init i- sbont
.i«n,5“»u^",‘vagp-... .■». ii!.isiw, im,* - ••mu- i-wm-
ÏZiïZ. The gentleman quit, pre- ! low M ! "o,,v,.r,v................ more
pared to prove hie assertion. 1 lb*n th’”

EPPS' COCOA I

BREAKFASTa wreck.
“By atoowmsh knowledge!of the nature' aw. 

which rorern the operation, of digestion and intri- 
Hon, and by a careful application of toe fine proper
ties of weti-eelacted Coeoa, Mr. Epee has provided 

I eur breokfrat tables with a delicately flavored bever-

a couatitution may be gradually built np up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of eubtie maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point. We 
may rarsne many a fatal shaft by keeping ournelrer 
xrefl fortified with pure blood and «properly nom- 
Isbed frame.’’—Civil Bernice Gazette.

tZmA, simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
nacssts «ee tins only (,-tb. snd lb.) by Grovers 
label lad thus
JAMES EPPS 4 Oo., Homeopetroc vsemae,

lAmlfw. Nnrlanri.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
SPORTINaparts.

WIST TOROITO JUIDTIOIJohn J loob Aa'or wts elected director 
yestorilay cf the Western Union Telegraph 
c .mpah) lu pla ie - f Amass Stone, deceased. 
The company declared » quarterly dividend 
of 1$ per cent, payable July 16.

SPALDINGSAddress W. TULTO>, 1084

Base Balls l Bals.We have bad placed to our hands fer sale to close 
a partnership by the 20th Instant, tbe balance of a 
large stock of land containing 35 lots fronting on 
Dundss and Louisa streets and Lawlor avenue, *nd 

situated nearly opposite to tbe 40 acres of laod pur- 
chased by tbe Ontario and Quebec railway for their 
workshops.

TERMS—$3600 may remain on mortgage ; balance 
to suit or ten par sent, allowed off for cash. Plans 
to be seen at office.

NOI8Y| X1N T BUY OLO-MïmlONED,
JJ imrer patt rn m ch nes because they »re 
jBhitvrs, bu* s e he light running snd Improved 
W»nz4*r C, no noiny and rattling cog-wheels, no 
oklfttâbioîied shutPs and nend'e bar. The Wanzer 
fe uoiéaitë* *nd duublri the mize in aim. N ver buy 
a Yankee machine without having a Wauzer on 
trial for a few day-, an i eumpsr n ua The iran- 

.if.e is warranted for ten years. 82 King

•be Liked It.
Hii«sn adorned her well-turned limbs 

With delicate hoee but not for sbo w, 
Yet evervwtiere that Susan went 

The wind was sure to go.

It followed her to church one day. 
Playfully g mb'ilng round,

Was rolechiev'-udy naughty on the street, 
As busan oft- n found.

And when the sextoo shut it out,
It frisked and cap red near,

Beaming impat ently about 
Till .-uean ebouid appear.

A full supply oo band. All orders 
promptly filled byzer mac 

etreet wrtt. The Toronto News Co’y,XTOTICE-PF.HSO'8 HAVING FU tN.TURB, 
StiK-k of Merchandine, or <»ther t fleets, will 

find they can sell at a reasonable pr ce and get e*sh 
for SMiue bv applying pefsomtily or by letter to J. 
W. POBTCH, ido Yonge etreet.

WM. A. LEE * SON,
10 Adelaide .met east. ISLAND PSkRY. 4* Yonge Street, Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA.. HANLAN’S POINT.FARMS FOR SALEFINANCIAL. BOOK NOTICE
- What make. th. wind dagui Susan 

Km,I he rtod young m.n cried; 
’’’Can* SismdDt. bject, yen know,” 

An elddirly maid repu d.

TO LOAN AT LOWEET KATES 
of Inter rot on farms or rity prop- 

C W LINDSEY. 22 King «treat
To those short going to Manitoba to settle : For 

rale, the northwest oeartar and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section SI, Townriiip 14, Range 
1 east ; 140 aereela aft. Only seven dollsra »n acr. -, 
terms easy. Plretodara coil. Abort tt mllro from
Winnipeg and 64 from Stj/emneMnà^ frmnl-J1- -n,rro Urge etasmera running daily from Tin-

Alaorouth half of *»«*•» trip lOe, children 5c. Stra. M. JxAN BAPTISTE,

fiuEfc, - - maracer.

PoOOOp
ert^i half margin.

The beat piece for good air In the country, highly 
recommended by our best physician*. A NEW CHAPTER

ADPSP VO
TAKEOVER YOUR CHILDREN POLITICAL EC0M0MY,NVhiI, wbat is be 

on pfiiioeot pro* AND INVALIDS.$300,000trWINH
lie k'Mol me -did I dream it?

All, to d.i> how t?»n I »ay?
For In eumuisr’fi eta ry stilloees.

If a dream, 'fie passed away.

Andyef, I think this mornlosr, 
HfUther wrong or whether right, 

If I »v firesneJhe ktostil mr,
W ,i>, I hofw I'll dream Vo-nigh1.

- usnwiwe—
CAPITAL AM» CREDIT 

BY T. GALBRAITH.“I To loan In lares enms n ri* property at lowest 
I rates of intrrrt t. east,

For wtie i v JauirN R .Hrm, • King être et < -nil
Price Li cvs.<’4».X Si BOUTS,

.Vi Yonge Street.

*
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g Ulst ef Ike 
ST Ake Fire tke Wei 
5 4 Tke Aurtfs

Stirling, Jnne H 
fire here to-day is »b) 
broke ont st 11 30 in 

.:WUlUrt»’„ hotel 1

FA Ht 
DMMt

lows: A. Me Willis: 
and most of the fni 
$8000: insured fer $2 
building total lots, 
$2600; insured for |j 
furniture, loss $500. 
smith shop, loss $60< 
Smith, watchmaker,1 
osrrisge-shope, lossi
nitnre, etc, 
store owned by 
tolly destroyed, low 
known. John Cot 
lone $200; no ins

«

Mttoe* GtoSs, i

known. Jas. Milne 
$11,000, insnrmos n

ff

d
v loihi

loss
ker and Butler, drag 
sored $1600. Dr. i 
$6000, minted $1500. 
tor, loss $410. Miss 
ranker, loss $100. 1 
$1600, insured $000. 
tatters $600. Joe, 
bra $3000, no insun 
ftramri partly dasti 
Mows lodge fnrnit 

. lose $300. Jas. Bale

•te-esas
Mr. A. McWilliame, 
i* is evident sn in :- 
there wee no light or I

A

TUB WZNMIPr

A Scene tn Ike E#| 
fer in*

- _*yjU.xta,M»n.,; 
Ittnft toft pQkt JCra ( 
■ committee be sppoii 

- pecnlations of CoL K

duty. The oonservsti' 
qpS hooted it down, 
debate Or sen way t~ 
gtovss, sod stated th< 
to have known whnt 1 
years. Attorney-Ora 
oo one of the débats o 

I ensiled. Tbe 
the public ice.

• *

before

CANADIAN XMzj» 

Th» pressent ion for
Loath, Irajhor »•- 
been withdrawn.

Several large propei
of Hall refuse to pây 
quarter of » oent, o

■ »ma| mra rats
Roman» Csrraini,

lE&H
on him, ornabiog hta

Mr. E. B. Eddy of 
understood, shortly « 
factory. He 
*U the rawiwt ref* 

The Body ct lc~
SïïïÆSK
•ing, hss been fonnd 
for iaterraeot

Tbe department of 
the course of a few .

!sKSgreMnritone prorinera

Osthnrinss nodThs^oltog.ritinreril 
115 sgsinvt it,»ndtt 
der the two-fifths ^ 
voted.

i
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h

I

wHe,
ednnty of

n
to

** <ta, Several E" 
rowod $500 from •
reprsneratogtirat be
Jeegbby, snd shoe:: 
mieed of the farm L 
aen aunt It Geraten dSl^^rathefra-
nroperty of M* 
hawted down in B 
Ahe affair by poying

An AWray
Ottawa, J

Desbraricrs a
„ete ;hls evening ol 
i--..- which endn<
later. * OseJ 8°* *e

ÜCVSgostabbed him in tire 
•ns wound.

CCMDNNSm»

Schrader, t mu ; 
ad in Znlnlsnd.

The Bmperra WU 
dsy for Weisheden 

A treaty of oo 
snd Italy has 

A tenement lu 
troyed by 8ro j 
«erished m the a

?

!

«
of money to Lords
for their service m 

Georgs Aahwortl 
and pottery mans
Henley end Lend®
£96,000.

Heely wUlras^i

eieetion in county 
rulers. ,

In the élection 
the raiehstog fotti 
of Hamburg Bohol 
votes, Babe, progr 
secessionist, 456. <
,*ry to decide bsti
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